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I. L. CAMPBELL,

Publisher and Proprietor.
OFFICE -- On theEvtshle of Willametti

4bretbtw3en Soreuth anil Eighth Streets.

ocn OSLT

AA.TK3 OS ADVICUTISING.
AAsertisemcnU ir.serte.l us follows:
Oat square, 10 lines or lti, one insertion M j

oh subsequent 1. Cash required in

Tiun a'lvortlieM will to charjed at the fol
win rates i

Ons square three months SO 00
" six months.'. .. DW

rt one year IS 00

transient notices in local column, 20 cents per
ne for each insertion.
Ailvertuinj bills will be rendered quarterly.
All lob work must bo run ros us nnuvnuY.

POSTOmCE.
JBceTloam -- from 7 a. in. to J p.m. Sun-lay-

ifl ft m. Anirrt from the north I ml leave annua

r l a . a w lA.ra1..c iv For riiin-fiir.lit-.

l llft. Ciuw m w ,.. " ennui j -

Utterii will be ryvty for ilo'av ry in hour after

rival 01 Inliu.. w iuu.vh
koar before moils depart.1

A. B. PATTFRSOM P. M.

SOCIETIES.
Kmitvc omik No II. A. V. will A. M

,M.wU flrtt mil thirJ Wo IniwUyi In erli
moutli.

tt&atli'VL. Srr.Hrrn Hunt T.oinie No. 9 I. O.

WlVtWlltl.t EmOAMPMKVT No. 0,
ati on the SJunl 4tli WwlnmUyi in wb month.

iooKSK JxiHfiE, X). 1.1, A. 0. IT. W.-M- eets

nt Mamic Hall the second nnl fourth
Fi4ays in each month.

J. M. Sloan, M. V .

Kii.Patrick osr, No. 40, P.. A. Meot

t Maaonio II ill, the fir.it au.l thir.l I'lM.iyi of

eah month. 15 othr, Commash::!!.

OWT.K OF CltortKS FhIFNDS. Me':U the
first and thir.l Saturday tveniiu--s nt
H1L By order !f J. M. Sloan, (i (!.

Butt Ko. 3.57. 1. O. i. T. Moot.
Tirrditurdiy d l Fullu-v- H ill.

13. 0. roTTKii, W C. T.

Ltms(i Srut BvMnop lfoiT.-Sf- m-t nt the
T5. P. Church ovjry Han I ty .ifwrnm t 3:30.

,T. K. Hm.ton. Siiit.: M'.m Bertha Cooh, Ak'I

Sjpt.; Cha. Hill, Sic'y. Atii llatfw Smith,
t!hI)U'ui. Visitors made welcome.

tl. t. ITRAHN, ALBANY V JWX, l:i"..5SB.

Attornay? aiJ Counsdllori at Law,

UUIJKM? ("IVr, D.'.l'.OO.V.

RAO TICS IX Al.f, TIIE t'DUItTS OFP thin Stte. Tliey ivo epoci U aUt::ition

to .illocti iih a:id r.iVti niltt'.".
Orywii-Ov- er W. I i C i.'s Lirc,i oTi e

G3D. S, Washbarnc,

SU.SEXK CUT, OKi'M.ON

nicfl f.trmrly occiiiii-- d by ThomjHon A

ll..m. jy3

GEO. hi MiLLEB,
4

ktonnj and Csunssllor-at-La- ani

Real Estate Agent. -

EUGENE CITV, - - - OREGON.

OFFICE-il- Vo doors north of Tost O'.fi'.'e.

Dr. Wm Osborne,
O.Uctt AJjoining St. Charles Hotel,

OB AT THE

he Dana store or hate? na luokey,

DR JOHN NICKLIN,

Physician, Suraon and Accoucheur.

(Formerly of Yamhill County.)

RESIDENCE --Twe doors south of M. E.
church.

DR. JOSEPH r. GILL,
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

CAN when not professionally engaged.

Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUa STORE.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Presby

rin Church.

DR. & G. CLARK,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental College.)

DENTIST,
tlT.JKVE PITY. . - - OREGON

FILLINGS A SPECIALTY.
GOLD teeth ma le ti order, leeth
Utractcd without pain. All work fully war-

ranted. Otlk-- in brick building over the
Srange store

D. T. Pritchard,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

TEPAIRINO OF WATCHES AND

A CLOCKS executed with punctuality
Ud at ft reasonable cost.

Willamette St., Eugene City, Oregon.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

J. S. LUCXEY,

DEALEBIN

Bcks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Repairing Promptly Executed.

t3"AllTork Warranted. .tfl
J.S. LCCKF.Y,

P.li-.Tt- 4 Cf Prirlf W:llaroett trreet.

ESTABLISHED FOB TDE DISSEHIMIOX OF DEMOCRATIC fBlSCIPLES, ASD TO EARS AN IIOXEST LIVING BT TIIE SWEAT OF Ol'R BROW.

ii

A large assortment of La-di- es

and CIrildrcns Hose at
1J ds.

Good Di p.ss Goods at 12c- -

Best Corset in town for 50c

An immense stock of New
and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade.

New and Nobby styles in
CL01HING.

this

"

.

! !

I

AM)

UKIOGES, ROADS
JL SCHOOL HOL bl.'t. interests are vour

"
xpeiid their profits at home. Take notice thnt

A

Will sell f''r CASH at greatly reduced prices, ns low an any other STORE.

Rest Prints lb an I U yarda : .?1 0?

Rest Brown and Bleached Mucins, 7, 8, 9, and
10 cts.

Clarks and spool cotton 75 cts per Doz.

Plain and Milled Flrnnels, 25, 35: 43 and 50
cts.

Wat.-- r Troo , cents
Fino Whits Shirts, 75 cts and 81.

Also the Cclebraied

NOTICE SHEEP OWNERS.

VTOTICE HEREBY

DISEASED.

Inspector

DEALERS

instruments,

Watches,
warranted. Northwest Willamette

fliirru(10Kf.nuv

&

BR

V.

Drugs,
Medicines.

Paints,
Class, &c.

BOUGHT

Willamette
inducement

carefully

Pliyturiaai rrwnp.ioB Family L:ripe

CITY, OR, SATURDAY, AUGUST 1883.

GO

l B. DUO'S.

fin i' in 19
Trimming Silks and Sat-

ins all shades.
Moireanlique Silks-Velvet- s

Colors.

finest stock French
KID SHOES

ever brought place.
BOOTS and SHOES

:nall grades- -

GROCERIES
of all descrivtions.

Liberal Discount for
CASH.

New Departure
TWO EOTOiESS

OL3EM: CHEB2T,
pATRiKflZETHEMEXWHOJIKLPT .WILD YOUR

interesta

goods CASH

Brooks

Shirts.

Assortment

Underwear, and Drawers,
Overshirts,
Ovoralls, 73

Embroideries
Prices.

And all Other Coods Proportionate Rates.
WHITE SK M" IsTG MAOHKE!

Vone strength, and durability). ercatlv reduced rates.
S..7"Toiny Customers, who stood by so I nig, I will continue ti sell on snmo
t r:t)3 as heretofore on tims, but if time wish to mako CASH purchases, I will give
all sni. as others, full on reduction A. V. l'KTERS

TO

IS .GIVEN TO ALL
Sheep that tliev must dip

sheep as soon as sheared IF The
law makes provisions that when the owners fail
to do so, that the shall cause it to be

lone at tiieir expense.
S D. COATS

Sheet, Insiiector for Lane Co, Or.

GRAIN BROS.

Musical Toys, Notions, etc

Clocks, nnd Jewelry repaired and
corn?r of

and Eighth
13 I "O P ! l"v li'f uln.l on lllentAliliJ iriiJc iiib . liowiii (;.,

ArtvertUlns S'.). her. anven
conlraeu inuy U. niiJo lor II IN N 1'AV VOJtlt.

LUOKEY

rEALEltB IS

Jewelry,

Ml

Perfumery,

OUT THE STOCKHAMNG we will continue
be do sines, at the old stand on

offering increased to cus-

tomers.

Attention given
I

ii

EUGENE 4,

v-- v

in

in
The of

AND
wlnwe

PETERS,

Clwirl 30; TS cM Knd SI.

New Dress Goods (Xo Trash) 15
M and 23 cts;

Shirts .10 ct
Mens' 7". cts. and 81.
Mens' 50, 05, cts nnd SI.

and Edgins nt Fabulous Low

at

lnttr for size, At
old have me

at any they
the credit my

XI owners their

streets:

IWYTG

Co,,

reet,

to

to

Fine

Mens'

Hi
DEALEII IS

Groceries nd Provisions,
Will keep on hand a general assortment of
Groceries, Provisions, Cured Meats,

Tobacco, Cigars, Candies,
Candles, Soaps, Xotiotis,

Green and Pried Fruits;
Wood and Willow Ware.

Crockery, Etc;
Buslliess will be conducted on a -

CASH BASIS- -

Whleh means that

Low Prices are Established

Goods delivered without charge to Buyei

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE VVANTLT

l"r which we will pay the higntmsrket
price. J AS L. PAfiE

A. O. HOVKT, M. C. Ht'MPHRKY, W. T. Pf F.T,

Notary. Attorr.ey. Cashier.

j I LANE COUNTY BANK.

II0VEY, HUMPHREY 4 CO.

EUGENE CITY, - OR.
Deposits received subject to check.
Ians made on approved securities.
Sight Drafts drawn on

PORTLAXD, SAX FRAXCISCO AXD
NEW YORK.

Exchange drawn on the principal Cities of
Enrol.

Collections made on all points and a general
Banking business transacted on avorahle
terms. . nlS-tf- .

FOR BUEXA VLSTA STOXE WARE go
T. l. HEX PRICK:

KUOKNK CITY

LOUSINESS 23IRECT0RY.

HETTMAN, G. Dry poods, elothiiiR,
groceries and (fencral nn'ridiandiHc, southwest
corner Willamette and Eighth streets.

BOOK STOKE One door south of the Ator
lfniiMf. A full rtock of assorted box paper
plain and fancy.

CHAIN r.U0S.-De- 1er iu Jevelry, Watch-es- ,

('lurks ami Musical Instruments
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

CAi.I.ISON, R. In pro
visions, country pnhico,camic.i poods, biHiks,
stationery, etc., southwest comer Willamstte
and Oth tit.

DORRIS, ll. F.-D- in Stoves und Tin
ware Willamette street, bqtwoen Seventh
and Eighth.

FRIENDLY, S. ealer In dry (roods,
clothing aim peneral merchandise Willam-
ette street, between Eijhth and Ninth.

GILL, J. P. Vhysieisri, Surgeon and Prog-gist- ,

Post.iiliee, Willamette rect, between
Seventh und Eiglitl.

HENDKICKS, T. ealei in ireneral
northwest corner Willamette and

Ninth atreeK
HOPES, C Keeps on hand fine winrs, lli

Horn, cigars anil a pool and billiard table:
Willamette street, between Eighth ami
Niijtli.

HORN, CHAS. Rifles nud
shot guns, bri-ee- and muzzle loaders, for sait
Repairing done in the neatest style and

Shop ou !Uh street
LUCKEY, J. S. Watchmaker and Jeweler;

keeps a tine stoek of gooils in bis line, Willam-
ette Btreet, in Ellsworth's drug store.

MeCliAREN,. I AMI'.S -- Choice, wines.litpiors,
andcigaw Willamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

PATTERSON, A. Si- -A fino stock of plain
and fancy vi..iting curds.

PRESTON, WM.-De- aler In Baddlerv, Har-
ness, Curringo 'rrinimings, etc. Willamette
street, between Seventh und Eighth.

rOST OFFICE A new stock of standard
school books just received at the post otlice.

RENSHAW, WM.-Wl- ues, Liquors, anil Ci-

gars cf the best uimlity kept constantly on
hand. The best billiard table in town.

RUIN EH ART, .T. 11. - House, sign and car-

riage painter. Work guarn'ntccd first class.
Stcuk sold nt lower rates than by anyone in
EiiKcne.

ST. CHARLES IIOTEL-Chnr- les Raker.
proprietor. The liet Hotel in tho city.
Corner Wi'.laniette nnd Ninth streets.

StHOOL SVITLIFS-- A large nnd varied
assortment of slates of nil slzes.and (pinntittes
of jlates ami slate bookn. Three doors north
of the express ollice.

WALTON, .L Oirice- -.

Willamette street, between Seventh and

Ekhth.

Always Caros nu:l never dlap
'i'ho worltTn great

fiolats. for Hau aai Boast.
Clioap, qnloh and reliable.

PITCHER'S CASTORIA
Is not Narcotic. Children
grow fat upon, Mothers lilco,
nnl Phj'siclitns recommend
CASTOUIA. It regulates tho
Iloucls, cures Wind Colic,
allays Vcvcrishness, anl de-

stroys "Worms.

WEI DE METER'S CA-
TARRH Cure, a Conutitatlonal
Antidote for this torrlblo mala-
dy, by Aosorptlou. Tho mot.
Important Discovery alnce Vac
sanation. Othor remedies may
roliove Catarrh, this onrou t

ny titago before Consumption
eti in.

4 U l fc57SC

TORPJO BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these eourcei arlwo throo fourtrii of

tho illsoav-i- ) of tho Luinon race. Tucs
ey mpt ma liul tiiot r e xistcnce : Ioss or
Appelile, Honrls eo.tlre, Sick --

acbe.nillnofa rureiitlnjr,-.eriIo- n to
eiei-tlo- ot ijorty cr mind, LmeUtloil
of f.Kd, Irrttal.llllr of temper, fcow
spirits, A ; of harln ;Ietad
nmedaljr, Illuiusi,X'latUrlna7at(he

Heart, I..U before the CTes.htBjhlr eol-or- eit

i;rhie, t PATIO, and de-

mand the nso of a remmly that actlrocily
on tbo Mver. AsRUvermeiliclnoTCTT S
Pll.I.st havo no Their action ontbe
KiilneysaiKl tkln Isntso prompt j remorln?
all linpurilles tluougli tlieaothreo"K5T

, rnccri of the system," prwluctn? app'
digestion, n irulr Mools, a clear

sklnanUarlgoroustjodv. TVlTtt fllAM
cause no nanwa or grtplnir nor Interfere
with d illy work anrt are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
holJTTTwlir.a.1e. ()ll..44 MniriiyWtMWJf.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GfaT IIait OR Wiiiskkm chanKd In.

fiMtiy to a orosT Uwk hraatngle arc
pllention of Hits UTi:. ffKI by VrunglaU,
cr at rt hy nrprrs on ioipt of '

Olfr,44 Murray Huwt, New YorSr.

TJn'l MANUAL OF USEFUL RtCSIPTI FEEL

A ID) IT1
GTI

Trouble Willi llli Religion. Editor.

Charlie bVwrer, editor of tho Walla
Wa.Ha Watchman, han leen having
trouble with bin roglious editor, Squire
O. P, Lacy. The long ami nhort of it
U the driver of tho theological quill
having concluded that Bessorer wan

gfttibg not only all tho money, but cer
tain perqiHfiitrs, audi as Ponds extract
and the like, and for which the squire
has a decided perchance, struck for
higher vagoA Bessercr says ho was

paying the ministerial part of his edi-

torial force 850 per week, arid that the
demand for a raise of $25 per six day,
was more than lie could juHtly pay.
The religious editor rendered tho fol-

lowing hill:

Went to church during tincal

year 3 times
Didn't went 49 "

Total C2

Iremiied sermons 2 "
Omitted.:...; I "

total.'. 3
Was invited to fight 17 times
Declined 12

1

Fought;....;;...:;. 6 "
Licked the other fellow. . . . ; 1 "
(lot licked 3 "
Draw 1 "

Total 39
Was invited to wedd highballs

parties, etc H limes
Went 14 "
Didn't went 00 "

Total 14

Received for sundry pufls.. .$22 37J
Treated 10 times
Was treated. ;.:;...;...; ,;211 "

CWi on hand.. ...:;...:. ..$00 00
(Signed) O. P. Lacv;

Rel. Ed. Watchman.

ilrnili of Capinlii Pierce.

Captain Henry Hubbard Tierce, Grst

lieutenant, Twenty-firs- t infantry, and
well known as a translator and poetic
writer, died at camp on Foster creek in

Eastern Washington, July Death
tvas undoubtedly caused by ihe eflect
of tho mduritaih nirdu ilis coiislitution,
debilitated by a long illness. Capt
Pierco left Vancouver barracks oiily
two weeks ago in command of an
exploring squad dnd was srigagod

in tlio work of cxpldration at the time
of his death, of which details have not
been received, Ho was about forty
years of age, and leaves a wife and
four children at the barracks.

CnpU Pierce was author of tho pooni
rend at tho last Coinn encement of the

University at Eugeno in June.

An opinion has prevailed that a man

was justified in shooting a burglar
while th latter was in pursuit of his

vocation. Rticentlyi Iiowovcr, d it

rdbbed a store noar Zanesville,

nnd while being . pursued ran into a

stn am and was drowned. Tho mer

chant wlitiiri lie had robbed was amdng
his pursders, and has been arrested on

a chargo of murder in not attempting

to rescue tho scoundrel. It will bring

up an i'ltereating question of la, ond

public sentinient will probably be split

up on tho subject, but in these days of

during outrages by villainous tramps
it will requiro a considerable stretch of

humanity for a man to attempt to save
one of tho wretches life. Cincinnati
Times-Star- . .ill,The Kalloch, who was a disreputable
minister of the goppcl in San Francisco
a few years ago, is now secretary of

the Seattle, Olympia and Gray's harbor

railroad, was injured a few days ago by

being thrown from his buggy. The
devil is never in a hurry to takoor
claim his own, so ho will get woll.

Kalloch u looking for a location for

his son, tho one who was brave enough
to shoot Charles De Young in tho back.

Neither Oregon or Washington Terri

tory has any need of such Block. We

hope they may settlo irt Seattlo where

they will fix 'em' just too quick.

4B4
It is srtid that a New York gentle

man owns the carriage in which George
Washington rode wherf President of

the United States. Tho carriage was

knotf ri to' (he people s" tho "white

chariot," and it was rised by Washing

ton when ho made his Presidential trip
from Mount Vernon through the South

ern States, a journey of 1,900 miles. It
will probably le sent to the Louisville
Exhibition.

$2.50 per year IN ADVANCE

OREGON AND WASHINGTON.

Hosea HarVey, of Rockford,. had a
leg broken by a wagon last week. t

Tho first shipment of new wheat

reached Walla Walla last Thursday;

Walter Laidlaw, of the Mendocino

Lumber Co., will erect an $3tyr)00 hnll

at Grny's harbor ,;

A boy by the name Geo, Dcinul 'of

Silverton fell from a building and

broke his choulder blade,

A large force of workmen are on tho

draw of tho railroad bridge at Harris- -

burg, which is to be entirely recon-structo-

.

The other day at Albany two car-

penters while dt work the scaffold fell
and one, Harry Maiil'e, wai. seriously

injured.

Tho Coon bridge over Muddy creofei

ten miles south of Albany, hdi been
biimed. A contract has already bborl

let for a new bridge,

Alexander, the "Wild man of ,Graut

county," was captured this week and

on examination was adjudged itlEine;

and will bo taken to Portland.

There is a squaw at SheHdan fVoirl

Grand Rottdo, who la afflicted" With

what is pronounced by cdmpeielil

judges to be the genuine kanaka leprosy.

Tho largo warehouso at Salem has

been placed in its new location. Tha

building weighed about COO tons and

required several weeks to move it
The wounded convict, Rhinehart, is

doing well. Somo of the clothing thai,
had bebn carried irt lllo wound by the,

ball, cdriie biit with' tho puss a tow dttjs

At the last meeting of the trustees,

of Sautiam academy, Prof. J. L Gii- -

hert was engaged to lake charge of that
institution for a period of three years.

Tho professor has been teaching 1H Ihe

academy for five years.

The bulk-hea- building at Newport

is progressing favorably, and should be

completed in a week or two at the

farthest. It will have cost a forgo

sura when comploted, but It will prove

a great convenience.

Seoro one more for Mr. and Mrs.

Gould Hubbard, of Smithfield. It is

the tenth boy and fifteenth child, If
any other couple in Polk comity or

even out of it can do bettor lot them

speak. Itemizor. He is six 'behind

James Sheridan of Marion county:

J. II. Evans, aocompained by M?;
t

Pond, president of tho Oregon and Cal-

ifornia Land Company, Started oil

Monday morning for tho easterri

boundary of the State to look jver the
lands of the company. They expect to

return in about fifteen days. Examin

er.

Judgo LaDow has been ih'fo'hn'ed'

that thero are six vacancies' id the

scholarship of tho Willamette tJniver

ity, belonging to Umatilla county, and

has been requested id fill them. He
accordingly givert notice that the first

six applicants' will receive appoint'

menU Pendleton Tribune. Guess

J udge LaDow is a little off. He must

mean the State University, or the Ag

ricultural College, as the Willamette

University is not connected with Stale

scholarships.

Albany Democrat: Four years ago'

Mr. J. II. WilBon, of Halsey, found

a stray head of wheat on his farm. It
had such long beard and so many plump
kernels in the head that he took com-

passion on it, and tho next winter he

planted those lonely kernels' irt mottief

earth. They camo up rhdify fold, bear

ing a hard appearance. No one kne

their name, noa has it been ascertained1

to this day. Mr. Wilson though has'

given it the name of Blue Velvet

winter wheat. Four years' have passed

and this year 500 biishols will.' he
raised, all from that single head, not
withstanding the fact that it was frozen

out last spring. It was, like other
wheat, so that only about twenty-fiv- e

husheta to the acre will be obtained.

Ordinarily about fifty is yielded from
it. The heads yield fully one hundred'

kernels, wbich are wonderfully plump,

while tho stalks are strong. Probably

no more prolific, hardy wheat is to be

found, and it will pay the farmers' to

experiment with it. So much confi-- f

dence has Mr. Wilson in it that next-yea- r

he wi4 sow 200 acres to it.


